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County Notes.

TFrom the Holly ChieftaLnl
Ifthe preaent town administration

can bring about the legislation nec-

essary to start the waterworks and
electric lighting propositions they

* will not only earn the everlasting
gratitude of the citizens of Holly,
but their names will go down to

posterity as great benefactors to the
human race.

*
*

*

With the completion of the new

Ikelman block and cement walks
even the old-timers will feel lost
when they drop in town. Among
the buildings now completed that
present a metropolitan air are White
Bros, block, Gill block, opera house
block, bank building, now office of

Qhe Holly Sugar company, Holly

block, Stevens, building, Montgom-
ery block. During the coming sum-

mer a union depot will be erected
here and it is not unlikely that most
of the old structures on Main street

will be rebuilt of stone or brick.
•

•
•

TFrom the Grenada Times.l
Two families of immigrants un-

loaded their household goods in Gra-
nada this week and will locate on

farms north of Granada.

Quite a number of eastern people

were in Granada the latter part of
last week looking over the country
with a view of buying laud arid lo-
cating near here.

•
*

•

J. Welton arrived in Granada last
Friday and on the following Mon-
day with a full corps of surveyors
started to work on the Holly &

Swink ruilroad. Mr. Welton is an

engineer and will have charge of the
party.

•
•

•

Just as we go to press wo learn
that C. H. Higgins, who lives eight

€iles northeast of here on the Had-
y place, met with a very serious

accident this afternoon. While
shingling p barn, the wind blew the
structure over, Mr. Higgins falling

underneath it. Dr. Sherman, of
Amity, was summoued and it is fear-
ed that the injuries received are'very

serious if not fatal. It is thought

that Mr. Higgins’ back may be brok-

Columbine Valley.

The farmers throughout the valley
are preparing their ground for beets
and other spring crops.

Mrs. Bowser aud lluth spent last
Saturday afternoon visiting with
Mrs. C. It Doan.

Miss Simpson spent last week in
Lamar visiting friends aud attend-
ing the revival meetings.

Frank McKinney and George D.
Cole with their families moyed to

Enterprise last week. We are very

sorry to loose such neighbors. But
what is our loss is Enterprise’s gain.

A family of Russians have moved to

the farm vacated by Mr. Cole.

Mr. Low aud his family have
moved to the farm vacated by Frank
mcKiuney. Mr. Low having pur-
chased the farm of Mr. Nowels. We
welcome Mr. Low and family to our

neighborhood
The writer is informed that Mr. A.

Marburg has bought the farm which
Mr. Painter had leased. Mr. Paint-
er with his family have moved east
of Lamar we failed.to learn the party’s

name that rented the place of Mr.
Marburg.

W. O. Butler has built a neat little
house on the farm he has leased
from the storage company and has
moved to the place.

The Busy Maids and Matrons met

with Mrs. Ted Fleshman last month
will meet with Mrs. Turpin March
28.

Master Lester Southard visited
with Green Bowser last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Peed spent last
Sunday visiting Mrs. W. H. Blosser
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Southard spent
last Thursday visiting Mrs. South-
ard’s sister, Mrs. Fred Keener of
Star.

W. Davidson and wife, of Del
Colo., and Mrs. Sim Davidson

of Prosperity lane, visited with R.
Bowser and family last Thursday.

Gustave Kern was taken with a

aavere case of appendioitis last Sat-

urday. At first the attendidg physi-
cian thought it necessary to operate
on him but we are glad to say at this
writing, the boy is much better.

Claude Bowser and Ed Moreland
have leased Mr. Kern’s farm which
he recently purchased, and will farm
the same this season.

*Our school is progressing fine un

dor the careful management of Miss
H again an Don.

Paradox Items.

Cecil liogg was severely burned
last week by an explosion of powder.

Mr. Zoiman is drillingfor soft
water near his house.

Mr. Picket who has been suffering
from a fractured rib is up again.

Charles Ratliff has rented a farm
north of Prowers to which he ex-

pects to move soon.

A. H. Maxwell has sold his farm,

but will remain on the place for
about two months yet.

Paradox has purchased a fine en

cyclopedia for the school.

Ed Mowery is workiug up a fine
lot of wood on his little farm.

Frederich Champlain comes back
to his farm again, and says he’ll
never leave it more. E.

Fort Lyon Canal Improvements.

Engineer B. F. Powell of Manzan-
ola has been at work with a party of

surveyors running a line for a pro-
posed supply ditch to the reservoir
east of Horse creek belonging to the
Fort Lyon Canal. This canal is one

of the largest m the Arkansas valley

if not in the state, watering a large
amount of land on the north side of
the river east of La Junta in Otero,
Bent and Prowers counties. The
farmers under this ditch, feeling the
need of increasing their water sup

ply by storage, within the past few
years developed a large reservoir,
located above the line of that canal
between Horse creek and Adobe
creek, it being supplied through a

ditch from Horse creek. This has
not proved as reliable a feeder as

was anticipated, and the company
have had surveys made to find a

practical route for a ditch from the
Arkansas river to Horse creek for
additional water supply.

The line which Mr. Powell has
just located appears to be practical
and the cost not prouibitive. The
proposed location for the headgate
is about a mile below the headgate

of the Holbrook or Lake canal, the
reservoir ditch to be built directly un-

der and close to the Holbrook ditch
down to a point a few miles north-
east of Rocky Ford where it will
cross under the Holbrook ditoh, run-

ning the balance of the distance to
Horse creek above it. This route
avoids cutting up irrigated lands
under the Holbrook ditch and does
little damage to lands through which
it passes.

As soon as the preliminary survey
and estimates are completed they

will be submitted to the stockhold-
ers of the Fort Lyon company at a

special meeting to be called for that
purpose and it is probable that they

will authorize the building of this
feeder to augment aud insure their
water supply.

The project appears to be a good

one and a step in the right direction,

as the storage and surplus or flood
water is an insurance against possi-
ble shortage in the water supply in
(he late summer or in dry years.

Reservoir development and water

storage in the Arkansas valley has
not advanced as far as it has in
northern Colorado, but we predict
that before many years there will be
much .more water impounded in. the
valley than at the present time. —

Rocky Ford Tribune.

Appealing to the Constitution.
No man is more prompt or more

ready to appeal to the constitution
and the fundamental principles of
civil liberty than one of those an-

archists or dynamiters when he is
caught aud compelled to face the
bar of justice.

It was with great acclaim that the
friends and champions of Moyer and
Haywood—more particularly the
Rocky Mountain News aud the Den-
ver Times —protested against what
they charged was the summary way
in which those men were taken on a

requisition from the governor of
Idaho Boise, charged with com-

plicity in the murder of Ex-Gov.
Steunenberg. Yet such men care

nothing for the law, for the rights

of man, for constitutional liberty or

anything else which makes Ameri-
can citizenship a thing to be prized.
Everything ot that kind is ignored or

brutally trampled under foot when-
ever they are dealiug with others;
but when they themselves are caught

in the toils they begin to beg aud
plead and take advantage of every
technical legal shelter which skillful
lawyers can point out iu their behalf.

Not only is their turpitude reveal-
ed but also the fallacy of their whole
theory of government and the rela-
tion of workingmen to society aud
the state. If constitutional prerog-
atives are worth anything and, par-
ticularly, worth appealing to in times
of trouble, they are worth recogniz-
ing and upholding in times of peace.
Ifmen like the leaders of the West-
ern Federation of Miners wonld rely
upon constitutional guarantees when
accused of crime, they should recog-
nize the principles of civil liberty

thus guaranteed when they are deal-
ing with workingmea and question-
ing their right to earn their living
by honest toil.

The whole scheme of a combina-
tion like the Western Federation is
a denial of civil liberty, a repudia-

tion of the rights guaranteed by our

constitution. The leaders are not

blind to this fact. They know per-
fectly well that when they deny to

a man not a member of their organi-

zation the right to work they set at

naught his rights guaranteed by
both statutory and constitutional
law. But they care for none of

We are going to give away the fine

AUTOMOBILE and CHINA SET
which we offered during the Holidays
but* our patrons failed to take away

$25 Each are Valuable Presents worth $25
and willgo to some of our customers absolutely free.
Don’t forget to call at the store for fullparticulars.
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At i9c Ladies’ Furnishings 129 c
Men’s underwear, good quality y r • ¦ •

#

Aa. q/\_ S 2 50 woolen skirts, well made and of f|OUSO I UmiShinP^At d9C excellent material. [A. iq
¦¦VUJL *Ui

Men’s sweaters, all colors, well worth 75c, *° c*os ® out $ I Lace curtains, yds long, sm.
Sale price 39c *5 skirts in navy blue, black and gray, per pair

AA. finely trimmed and made in the latest Lace curtains. 3 yds long, regular
*4WC £*y* cs dJA IQ <*-sCrquality, per pair 98

Men’s dress shirts, wade of percale in lo close out ISJ One lot bound carpet samples,
neat patterns, worth 75c; sale price. _39c *5 Sl,k waists, made ot good quality worth 75 and 85c yard

At $4.98 XSSi. $2.49 cZ&SzSXXSZsAMen’s good quality, everyday suits, for Ladies vests of excellent weight, worth {I Ott
which you pay elsewhere $7- 50 or each -01* To close out Qjl
$8; our price - $4-98 Ladies' vests, medium weight in Turkey red table damask worth 39c as.

A4- no. each lo Special, per yd
XAb OOL One lot of ladies' shoes, vici kid, good All-over laces in beautiful patterns,

Boys school suits, worth $1.50 our standard make worth *1.75 A ¦ nn woith 75c per yd ...

price 98c To close out, per pair.- jp | Special, per yd 2qU
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these things. They look upon them
as no value until it becomes necen- «

nary for them to fall hack upon the 4
constitution in their own cases for l
the protection they at all times deny 4
to others.—Denver Republican. 4

UNION HOTELB/lltßtft SHOP |
JOHN McKINLEV, Prop. j

Room next Telephone Exchange |
Everything new and clean. 1
Give us a call*if you want 4
a first-class ahave or hair-cut 4
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Special For This Week

A IAft Pi PCD £ptc Of Imported Decorated
H IvU rivvv Jvlj English Dinnerware

At Only $lO.OO Per Set

Warburg THE FAIR B
MORTON STRAIN, Proa idout J. W. PAXTON. Vico Proa. L. F. ADAMS, Caahier

CAPITAL $30,000

THE STATE BANK OF LAMAR
LAMAR, COLORADO

directors
MORTON STRAIN J. W. PAXTON L. F. ADAMS W. L. MORKHOUSK

J. W. ZOLLARS B. T. McCLAVR A. DEKTKR

We want your business, large or small, and offer every
facility consintent with safe and conservative banking

Accounts Received Subject to eheck. Money Orders Sold

B. B. Bbown, Pres. A. N. Pakrisq, Vice Pres. W.G. Gould, Gash

The First National Hank
07* LAMAR, COLORADO.

Capital 550,000 Surplus 810,00 C
DIRECTORS

B. B. Bbown. T. M. Bbown. W. O. Gould.

M. D. Thatokkb. A. N, Parrish.

The Columbia Savings

IBPP and Loan Association
Columbia Building,"Denver,"Colo.

16 Years of Successful Experience 16

$750,000 or Stock already fully
matured and settlements made

$4,500,000 Stock in Force now

New Definite Contract Loan Plan

pronounced beat ever submitted. No Estimates. NO De-
lays. You know just how many payments must be made
and what it will coat to repay loan iu full at any time.

$20,000 Dollars set aside for Loans in Lamar

Apply for descriptive plan to

6. M. LEE, Lamar Agent.


